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To the worthy gentlemen of Councils:
Instruct Your Koad Commissioner to take
a man and spend a day or two on the
Park.

The demonstration In this town on
July Fourth was a creditable effort on tlio
part ot Lehigh Council, No. 101, Jr. O. U.
A. il., to appropriately celebrate the sign
Ing of the Declaration of Independence
and the birth of American liberty. All
honor Is due them for putting the ball In

motion.

The overhead bridge at Coalport won't
likely go; they have put up a guard pole to
warn trainmen of the near proximity of
the deadly concern and If that should In
any way fall to work, why It means an-

other badly bruised or dead brakeman.
6000 railroaders wore killed or injured last
year, and with the oyerbead bridge the
number won't likely lessen this year.

The Dependent Pension bill, the pro
ylslons of which will be found elsewhere, Is
a liberal act on the part of the Govern
meat, and yet It Is not undeserved when It
Ii remembered that the soldiers were paid
In thlrty-thre- o cant greenbacks for their
services Instead of gold as promised, $12
per month for the remaining years, for
those who have passed the three score
mile stone, Is liberal, but It don't pay
the bill.

We think the Democrats have acted
wisely In nominating ltobert E. Pattlsou
for Governor of this Commonwealth. He
Is unquestionably the strongest Democrat
In the state at this time his record as
Governor In the early eighty standing out as
an eloquent argument to his faithfulness
and Integrity to the masses. While he may
not be elected, he will nevertheless poll a
large vote and keep our Republican friends
on the defensive until tlio close of (he
battle.

NO IlAItKKHS IN UAI11ION.

It Is quite Interesting reading to Republl
cans and others In this county, aware of
the present status of things, to read the
appended article from the Philadelphia
Inquirer of Monday In which Gen. William
Lilly, of Mauch Chunk airs his views as to
tbe political condition In Carbon.

"There are no Barkers In our county
and you can put Carbon down as solid for
Delamater and tbe whole ticket," ex
claimed General William Lilly, the veteran
coal operator and Republican leader of the
anthracite region, as he stroked his flowing
beard and sighed for a cooling breeze in
front of tbe Continental last evening.

"No," he continued confidently, "there
are no breaks In the Republican ranks In
our section, and we don't anticipate any,
my personal cuoice for uovernor was
Charles W. Stone, but while I regret that
ha was not nominated, I am Just as heartily
lor tbe nominee as though my favorite
headed the ticket. Wo do not grow
kickers up our way. I am glad to say
that every Information I haye from differ-
ent sections of the State backs up my
opinion formed upon what I saw just after
tbe convention adjourned, that thede,
fectlons will be few and far between.

"Wharton Barker, who has been flock
Ing Ly himself, making a great noise, has
been playing dog In the mauger for years.
He has always been more or less of a
kicker. That the Republicans, who ought
to know him best, are not In sympathy
with his course In politics Is evident. lie
claims to be the original Harrison man
well, all I know about that Is that he
wanted to go as delegate to the great Na,
tional Republican Convention, and he was
defeated In his own district. I think that
yon will find that these same Republicans
Who refused to send him as their repre'
entatlye to the Chicago Convention will

not take their politics as he wishes It
served In the present campaign. There
will he a very small crop of Barkers in
Pennsylvania this fall."

"What effect will Powderly's attitude
nave upon the labor vote In your section ?'
was a query here Interjected.

"Well, if you want mj honest opinion,'
General Lilly replied, smilingly, "I don't
think n will haye any Influence whatever,
Tbe worklngman of Carbon county have
a peculiar knack of doing their own think'
Ing. You will find In this campaign that
the Republicans among ibe labor element
In our section will vote for Delamater, and
mose wuo nave been In the habit of sun
porting Democratic candidates will he for
Paulson. Republicans of Pennsylvania
can look to Carbon county to do the right
thing by the whole ticket this fall."

OF INTEHEST TO SOLDIKltS.. . ii . . ...
narrison uas signed the new

pension bill, and It Is now a law. Under Its
liberal provisions more than three hundred
thousand soldiers and sailors, and nearly
all widows, minor children and dependent
relatives are entitled to a pension. Thl
law pensions:

1. Every mother or father of a deceased
aoldier will receive $12 per month, provided
said soldier would have been entitled to a
pension bad he lived, and left no widow nor
minor child. All that Is necessary to show
Is that the claimant Is now tillable to earn
a support.

2. All honorably discharged soldiers
who served ninety days, who are so dls
abied as to render them unable to earn a
support, are entitled to a pension not ex
ceeaing twelve dollars per month. This
effects those now on the pension roll re
ceiving less than $13.

3. Every widow of a soldier or officer,
who has no other means of support than
her dally labor, Is entitled to $8 per month
and $2 per month additional for each
minor child, without regard to the cause of
soldier's death.

. wnea me widow or any oincer or
soldier la dead or remarried the pension Is
allowed the children tinder sixteen years,

6, Where a child of a deceased soldier or
oOcer is Insane, idiotic or otherwise help-

less, the pension Is continued during life
or as long as disability lasts. This pro
vision effects all children who may have
bten placed on the pension roll, and who

re now sixteen years of age. Their niuits
can be restored and pension obtained.

Two Englishmen known as Jas. Dun-ra-

and Itobt. Doud are In the Luzerne
JtJlfora buglary committed at nazelton
tha other night. They were caught In the
ct and though Uiey got away, ware cap-

tured later

POLITICIANS SCORED.
After reading the Declaration of Inde-

pendence at Prleeburg on the Fourth of
July, Mr. Powderly said that lat wek in
Philadelphia religious leaders BtougfP, a
petition to him signed by the leadfBg clejjgy- -

men, lawyers and business men, imploring
the Czar of Russia to be merciful to the
prisoners In tho Siberian mines, and yet In

the PunzsuUwuey mines of Pennsylvania
men and tbelr families are starving to death
and no one sends petitions to their enslav-

ers asking that their chains be loosened.
The chains on the laboring men are fast.

They are not regarded, and they begin to
gall. He hoped they would continue to
gall, so that the worklngmen would rise In

their might and successfully resist their
bondage. Tho Declaration of Independ
ence says wo are all free. IIow many of
you worklngmen were free to .go to Hanls-bur- g

a week or two ago and express your
selves as to who should be nominated?
None of you, I daro say. IIow many of
you were consulted as to who should to
nominated for Uovornor? Not one of you,

Party "bosses" such as Matt Quay are
worse than Anarchists. They thwart the
will of the people Alfred Parsons and
Quay are Identical. I thank God that
Wallace was defeated.

And now with the close of the nine
teenth century a man whose hand never
held a sceptre Is able to dictate to the
American Congress what It shall do. A
few days ago a convention wat held, and
through the Influence of Boss Quay a favor
lte son of the Standard Oil Company, one
of the giant monopolies ot the world was
nominated for Governor, and the will of
thousands of voters of the Statetwas thus
set aside. So much for another uncrowned
king of Pennsylvania. In comparison with
the power of the Standard Oil Company
the King of England Is a baby, and that
corporation Is a menace to church and
state and people everywhere.

A new Declaration of Independence Is

needed, and the men who should make It
are tbe laboring men. They should study
honest politics until they can yoto for their
homes, their families, their country and
their God regardless of rule and party.

NOTES ANI OPINIONS

Practical politics, says the Ashland Tele,

gram, such as are likely to prevail In the
ensuing campaign, means lively times for
the boys and bums. Somebody will have
to bleed freely, and the boodle will be plen
tiful on both sides,

Rey. Moody says, quite truthfully too
"Wo call China and Japan and India and
Africa heathen nations. Let us drop that
word heathen. I believe we are more hea-

then than they. America will haye more
to answer for In tho day of judgment than
tbe nations we call heathen."

E. P. KIsner characterizes the story that
he had resigned the Democratic State chair
manship to run for Congress as a fabrl
cation His resignation, he said, was solely
for the purpose of attending to his banking
and other Interests. He says he has had
enough of politics and does not aspire to
any office.

Blaine's famous reply to Gladstone has
just been Issued In pamphlet form. This
Is one of tho ablest presentations of the
benefits ot Protection yet published and
should be widely read. Send for a copy to
the American Protectlye Tariff League, 23
West Twenty third Street, New York,
inclosing a two-cen- t stamp.

Now that the Republicans and Demo,
crats baye named tbelr State tickets, the
managers of both parties should take a re'
cess for two months at least. There will
be time enough before November for a live-
ly campaign, beginning In the middle of
September. It will only bo, a waste of
ammunition to shoot off now. Philadel
pbla Ledger.

SKCKET SOCIETY NOTES.

In the past year 18S Councils of the Jr.
O. U. A. M., were instituted In this state,

n. V. Morthlmer, Jr., D. G. C, In
stalled the newly elected officers of Lans-for- d

Castle, No. 00, K. G. E., on Monday
eyenlng. The Castle is In a flourishing
condition, with a membership of 125 and a
fund of $1,344. $214 was paid for relief
during the term.

Pythlanlsm In Utah, especially that part
of the territory where the Mormons are the
strongest, has had a hard fight, but Hie
Pythian banner Is still waving, and the
boys say It shall go still higher. To the
motto of the order they haye added the
word "Excelsior."

St ThomaB Uastle, K. G. E. of St
Thomas.Franklln county, will be Instituted
on July 16th, by Grand Chief Dayis Cas
selberry, Jefferson Castle, No. S65, of De
Lancey, Jefferson county, and Woodland
Castle, No. 608, of Woodland, Clearfield
countj, will be Instituted, on July 22d and
24th, by Grand Chief Davis Casselberry
and staff.

A cucular has been Issued by L. Wavts,
supreme regent of tbe Royal Arcanum, ex
tending congratulations to the members of
the order. The circular states that one
hundred thousand brothers are now en
rolled at members of the great fraternity,
and applications for admission are constant-
ly being received. Supreme Regent Watts
then urges the members not to relax their
efforts, but to continue to labor earnestly to
still further Increase the membership of
order.

STATE GLEANINGS.

Bucket shops are again opening tin In
mauy Lehigh Valley towns,

The building boom Is reported slack In
many Lehigh Valley towns.

Bethlehem Is already talking about the
celebration of next Fourth of July.

Johu Delph, the Lancaster lad who was
shot by his brother on the Fourth of July,
died. I he Ooroner's Jury held that tbe
shooting was accidental.

A boy.named Westou Kindle"
the other day shot himself In the left leg
while Investing the workings ot a revolver
he had found in bis father's house
Bethlehem.

A fraudulent deputy tax collector has
been victimizing some of Easton's citizens.
As tax collectors have no deputies in this
section, the fraud was rather a transparent
one. .

Hey. John JFasner, pastor of '.Trinity
Episcopal Church.at Ilazelton.was granted
a vacation of three months and presented
with a purse of 1W by his congregation
the other evening. ,

MIcheal Bunsteln, one of the trustees of
Lafyctt Post, Easton, has lodged compliant
Jierore a Justice agalnnt Levi Moser for
wearing a Oiand Army bntton contrary to
tbe act of the asssembly. Moser was a
member of that Post and withdrew. He
afterward applied for admission And was
l elected, lie has since been, wearing, the
button.

Ilenry Keese a breakman on the Lehleli
Valley railroad and the other night lie
dreamed that the.englne on which be Kim- -
ployed was about to kill a mule, le tUecR
IU DUIVKlU, UU, I1AUU b lUB fKiWBrjW.uQ.-8-
He then Imagined himself jumping fjjofd
tbe engine. He landed on. the bedroom
floor and Is now nursing a Arok'tb collar
bone and a sprsinsd arm.

Ik SORROWFUL AND SOLITARY LIFE.

Che Fltlfnl and Touching; Story of Joioph
M.Tlek, the Elephant Man.

We can rwnomber no lnrtmtal tale
that speake so to the heart at once of the
eruelty or life and the beauty of human
compassion ns tho true story closed by a
sentence in the newspapers announcing
that Joseph Merrick, the "elephant
man," was dead.

Imagine a human soul clothed in a
body so unspeakably frightful that see-

ing it men turned sick with loathing and
women fainted; a being who had to bo
conveyed from place to placo in secret;
who hardly dared to vonture abroad
even by night; who, finding his fellow
creatures ran from hiin, grew terrified
by the terror he created, and shuddered
in dark corners like a hunted beast.
Imagine 1dm driven by starvation to ac-

cept a showman's offer and bo exhibited
to the most brutal or audiences, mat
commonly enough shrieked and ran pell
well from the tent as soon as the curtain
was drawn.

Early in 1880 Frederick Treves, one of
the surgeons of the London hospital,
found Merrick in a penny show, In a
room off the Whltechapel road, crouch-
ing behind an old curtain and trying to
warm himself over a briok that was
heated by a gas Jet. Mr. Treves wont
up to him not only without fear or loath
ing, but with sympathy. For the nrst
time in his life of twenty-fou- r years Mer-
rick heard a kind 1 ord and was spoken to
like a man. Tho effect was curious. It
made Win afraid at first. He shrank as on
ordinary man would from something un-

canny. Then, as he began to realize the
truth, he broke into sobs of gratitude.
Days and even weeks passed, however,
before ho recovered from the shock of
hearing a compassionate word.

The police prohibited his show on tbe
ground of public decenoy. So he went
to Belgium, where again the police in,
terfered, and where an agent decamped
with his money. .Merrick was left destl.
tuto and starving in the streets of a for-

eign town, where the ignorant mob
thought him a fiend.

He came back to London how, uo
no .one quite knows. 'At every station
and landing place crowds dogged him.
Steamers refused to have him on board.
But ho camo bock to London, because
in London lived the only man who had
ever given him a kind word. Ho made
his way to the London hospital, found
Mr. Treves, who had him lodged for a
time in an attio in the hospital, and de-

termined to find a permanent shelter for
him.

But now it was found that no institu-
tion would receive him. The royal hos-

pital for incurables and the British home
for in Durables alike declined to take him
in unless sufficient funds were forth
coming to pay for his maintenance for
life. He himself begged that he might
be placed in a blind hospital. It is hard
to match the pathos cf this plea.

Then in November, 1880, Carr Gouun.
chairman of the London hospital, wrote
to The Times asking Help for this case,
and the British public responded. A
room was built for Merrick on the
ground floor in a remote wing of the hos
pital, and there, surrounded with books,
flowers and a hundred tokens of the
kindness that is really quick in the pub
11c heart, ha lived.

He had found many friends the
Prince and Princess of Wales, Mr. Glad-stone- ,

Mrs. Kendal and others. To Mrs,
Kendal is due the hapgy suggestion that
Merrick should be taken to see . the
Christmas pantomime at Drury Lane,
She engaged the royal box; she had him
brought to the theatre, and took every
precaution that no strange eye should
see him. Hidden from the house behind
the curtains of the box, the "elephant
man" tasted an hour or two of Intoxicat
ing happiness. It was all reul to him
the fairies, the splendor and the jewels,

Merrick, in spite of bis hideous ex
terior and terrible experiences, was in
bis- - way a gentle sentimentalist, and
gushed forth at times, under the happy
conditions of his life at the hospital, in
verse modeled on the hymns of Dr.
Watts, in which be gave utterance to
feelings of gratitude, the sincerity of
which none ever questioned. It was a
tender heart that was beating beneath a
mask more hideous than that of Orson,
Above all, it was a heart that was filled
with love for the man who was literally
his saviour, who first Bpoke kindly to
him, who rescued him from a fate
thousand times worse than death, and to
the end was both his dootor and his
friend. Recently, it was only Mr. Treves
who could thoroughly understand the
poor creature s maimed utterances; and
to Mr. Treves he clung to the last with
the wistful trust and affection of a dumb
animal. London Speaker.

IIow to Plant Seeds.
Startingseeds in boxes in the house is

not always a success, but I find there is
a method of doing so that will meet the
approbation of those troubled with seeds
long in germinating and damping off.
heat soap stones quite hot twice a day
and place them under tho boxes. Bricks
or flat stones will do. The seeds, under
this treatment, spring up quite as quick
ly as iu a hotbed, and seem to do as fine-
ly, The seeds that I sowed, covering only
with sand, never allowing it to dry, came
up sooner than where sod was used. It
is admirable for pansy seed, as it takes
the place of moss as a shade. I never
succeeded before in starting them earlier
than ten days, and often fifteen, after
sowing, A shallow box, about two inohea
deep, one foot long and six inohea wide.
is useful for starting all kinds of seeds
and easily handled, and can be placed
upon the reservoir at night, which is bet
ter than a stone, as it will retain heat
until nearly morning. Turning a box
over it on a cold night is an improvement,
--Vick's.

A For handed Yankee.
. A New Hampshire boy, several years

beforo the war, found himself in Little
Book, Ark., then one of the Indian
agencies. He began as clerk and then
became a merchant on his own account.
Long before the war actually commenoed
he comprehended the political situation,
aud in 1660, when he felt sure his state,
with other southern states, would secede,
he proceeded to dispose of his large Btook
and invested the same in cotton. He
further took the precaution to secure
affidavits to prove his northern birth and
his. northern sympathies. When the
south was actually Invaded his Con-
federate friends in Little Rock laughed
at him, telling him that the Yanks
would confiscate his cotton. He said
nothing.

When the Union invading fores
reached Little Rock his cotton, amount-
ing to several thousand bales, was seized
anH sent north on government account.
AfWr a little he succeeded in getting
through the Confederate lines, aud ar-
rived in New York about the time his
cotton arrived. He at once presented
his papers to the government. They re-
leased his cotton. He sold It ou the rise
of the market, say at $1.80 per pound,
Its post averaged him about six cents.
The traiiBportation to New York cost
him. nothing. Today he occupies one of
the most elegant mansions in Concord,
N. H., on the site of the ancestral home-
stead, has but one child, and has an an-
nual income of several thousand.- - Boa-to-

Traveller.

Picnic Bills pritned at lowest
prices.

Orphans Court Stile
ok vrm

Valuable Real flslato.
Pursuit) l to an order of tin- - Oii.'inni' Conrt

ofCsrboa oounly, !., n,rn Hill l snM nt
public tale on the preinUv n Hi I! Tough or
Leblgliten, rounty and MhIc nfiirramd, on

SATURDAY, JulA IB, 1Hn,
at 2 o'clock p. m., the following real Mtnln ol
the estate of Aaron Weithw, lroi. to wit : All
that certain lot or piece of ground situate in
the borough of Lfhightoo, enmity anil state
aioresaid, numbered in ihe plan or plot or said
borough No. 10, ami having n Iront of aixty-thro- e

feet and three in.ihcs on the Public
Square and extending of that width at right
anglei with said Honiara one hundred and
eighty one feet and six incliea In CliMtnut al-

ley, bounded on the east by Apple alley, on
tbe sniilb by Chestnut alley, on the west by
No. 11, and on thenorlli by tha Public Souore.
The improvements thereon ore a Two Story
FRAME DOURbK DW1SLMNO HOUSE,
40x40 feet, with kitchen otlaclird, 9x73 feel.
and ail neceiiaary outbuildings, ibis oners a
rare chance for any one ileelring a pleasant
home, at the location is one of Ilia most desir
able la the borough, 'lho buildings are in
flrst-clas- i condition, having been hut recently
erected, Terms aim rondlliaua will Iib made
known nt time and place of sale, by

aubtin iiui.hu, Ailnu.

Special Important Notice.

Property holders who have not ns yet made
water service conncctlonson Dank street should
Uo so nt once and save considerable In the coat
of the same, from the fact that after the thor
oughfare has once keen mncadamlzed according
ro uie plans ana apeciiiunuous now Willi tup
iioromrii louiicu il k iipcessiuiiH liiprnfiipii
work and naturally a considerably inciiraskd
ccst. Hvery property bolder should certainly
see me uircci inipuruiiice oiiihshiki inHKRiiie
service connection now as it would cerlalnlv r
objected to after the street Is macadamized to
nave n torn up nnu u uiereuy cnusinir un
sightly crevices.

Aiay lsr, ikw. in wiiiiim in- i:iiiim:ii..

GET THE

I Carbon Advocate!
the News

,52 WEEKS
Sl.OO.

ANNUAL

Financial Statement
OF TIIK

klililou School District

. Tor Ihe Yenr Ending ,1iine2, 1S90.

RECEIPTS.

Slate appropriation $ S9(l 22
lial&ncoonhand from IuhI

year 1501 70
School tax 33M 78

Building lax 2970 81
For old bonchea, slnye Si

slate 20 00
New Inana 11050 00

-- $19,793 55

EXPENDITURES.

Teachers wages .$4130 25 'Bonds paid 11750 110

Interest paid 9G9 7rt

General repairs.. 492 40
Steam beater 1300 00
New desks, 277 93
Coal and wood 200 18

Ink, crayons, brushes A
brushes (19 4

Jenitor 180 00
Secretary, salary, Ac. 77 IS
Treasurer's salary 50 00
ounary expenses., 75 08
Balance In treasury 119 39

-- $ 19793 55

$8550 Refunded from 5 per cent,
to 4 per cent.

We, the undersigned, Auditors of Lohlglilon
iloroneh. Carbon rounlv. bavioir carrfullv ex
amined the above accounts of the treakurer,
find them correct to the best of our knowledge
and belief .I.J. KUTZ, V

1. J. HAUSMAN, Auditors.
J. H. E80II. J

RESOURCES A MABIMTIW.

Resources
Cash on hand .$ 149 V)

Liabilities
Amount borrowed aud

unpaid dabt of district.
Ronds.4 per cent.l 3650.00
Bonds, 5 per cent. C900.00

$20450 00

Liabilities in excess of resourres $0300 Gl

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS.

ISHlieclal Notice I Announcement under
this head must be paid for Cash In AilvunwCJ

1'rlce, Three Dollars.

jpoit COUNTY TRKASTJJtKIt,

Samuel Carpenter,
Of Maucli Chunk, Carbon county.

Subject lo the Itules uoverulne the IVinoerotU'
Nominating Cnnrndloii.

JpOR REGISTER RRpOHDBIt.

F. A. Drieshuchy
Of Kast Maucli Chunk, I'enna.

Subject to tbe Utiles guvenilnie the Democratic
nOIIUUiUllIK IJUltYtlllllOII.

"jV)R STATE SENATOR,

J. O. Zerti.

of WelMport, Carbon comity

Subjeet to tbe rules governtof tbe Demaerttei
Nora I ratter, Conoevtios.

In d T. HORN,
AT THK

Central Drug Store,
orr. tiik nmuc sr auk

Hank Street, Lehighton, Pn.,
18 llKADQUAHTKim FOR

Pare Drugs runl Medimnes,

Fine Sonps, Brushes, &c &c,

Choice Wines and Liquors,

Wall Paper and Decorations!

Spectacles !

When you buy a pair of Hhoea vou want a
good lit. Hut If vou need HI'HCTACl.KS It H
much more linportnnl Hint the KYK should be
accommodated with correct lenses and a pniier- -

IV fitting frame which will brliiK Ihelensendl-rectl-

before the centre nt the eye. If vou buy
your spectacles at Dr. Horn's vou will Hurt the
nhovo points properly attended in.

PERSCRIPTIOHS Caeliilly Coiiipiiilcil
OcltK-188-

TO FUS. HODliltKIt, under Ihe KxclmiiRTGO Hotel. Hank slreel, for a smooth shave nrn
fashionable haircut, car Closed on Sunday's.
liorucr a imir iuiiic, cuim j,niiiiriii.

Lehighton Water Co.
I.KHKIHTON. l'A., Aurllsl, 1W0.

There ulll be a incetlliir of the utockholdi'i s ot
This Lrhhihton Watku CuMi-A- In Mabel's
llitll. In the linrough ol Lehimilon, l'a.. at Klnm
o'clock K M., on SATURDAY, JUNK 21t. 18W),
for the purpose of voting on uu INUItl'.ASK or
1KDKIVT RIINKSS. Ily order ot Ihe Hoard,

JOHN H. I.KNTC, President.
HoM.'ird Seaholdt, Seeretnry.

To Whom It May Concern.
All persons nrn herehv foihid haihorlnir or

timtlng my son, HI.MISU H. (UUIUKItT, on my
aecoount, us I will pay no debts of his
IIIK niier uns nine.

NATHAN (IHMISHUT,
JnnelS,lR0'i-- 3 Mahoning Tp Pa,

DR. BOYD'S
Little Giant Nerve & Liver Pills,
Positively cures constipation, Indigestion
biliousness, toiplil liver, pain in tlio back,
Dlles. headache, bail tasto In the month
arising from Indigestion, by slicngtlieiiinK
the nerves and regulating the net Inn ol llu
stomach, llyer and kidneys.

PRICK, i!3, CUNTS.
Samples l'reo at Thomas' Drug Store.

DR. BOYD'S CURE
For diarrhoea, dysenlary, summer com-
plaint, cboleia morbus, riauins, colli' or
any disorder arising from a weal; stomach

AT

THOMAS' Golden Molar Pliannacy,

Bank Stkkkt, I'unna.

O. A. CLAUSS,
Ottlce with Clauss Bros., street, LehlBhtoii

Fire, Life and Accidhnt
INSURANCE.

Only Krst-clas- s Companies aie represented
Inloimatlon cheerfully furnished.

TOP

-

Because when the year is around ynn have
untblnz hut Twelve Receipts, find you are no
belter on man you wero neiore.

Own Your Own Horuo
Ami let Your Monthly Ileiitpny fori).

The Granite State Proyiflent Association

Will buy you one anywhere and lot your rent
pay for it. No security required I No mort-
gage taken I For full particulars call on or
allure,

H. V. Morthlmer, Ji.,
IKIIIMITON, l'A.,

Solo Agent for Carbon oouuly.

Ex-Sher-
iff Rabenold.

!!24 N.nillKt AT.I.KNTOWN.

DENTISTRY,
In all Us branches. Fresh p3s always on
hand. The patronage of tbe people is
solicited, saiistaciiohgiiaroiilecd.l-u-'.i- u

n "GOOD ENOUGH" Famili

f 5.. aglS7j

l -- I M GOOD U

x k sm i urn ii iiiniiniiii x

0IL AND GASOLINE CAN!
-- HAM'rAmmrn nv

Hie WInfleid BanisPfi Co., - Warren, a
Every familTskcui d Have One

No Dropping Oil on th.- Floor or Table.
No Faucet to lxnl. cr e,it 1, nocked open t(
waste Contents or can e l' plosions. Pum
ind Can close aiiloinaifially AlR TinilT.

No Lec!n)i fo Kvnpuratlon
and Ainomnr a re.

A Unlverncl I- - , r o'cl Necessity
C AT.T. JVS:l

For Kale In LehlKhlnn by .1. T. Nusbaum, I,.
IltHHiKiith ami '!'. 1. ThoioaK, uir-l.'i- t

Dr. H. B. REINOHL,
(Iraduate ol I'hlla. Dental College.

DENTISTRY !

IN A I.I. ITS IIIIANI llliH.

Pcrservaliou of Ibe TcelD a Specially.
OFFICII IlOUIUi: From8. m. t5p. in.

OAK HALL, Market Square, Mauch Chunk.

HltANCII OFl'IOK:

EAST - MAUCH - CHUNK,
Two Doom North or I'oil.OAl,,..

Ol'I'IOH IIOUIIB: 7 ton a. in. and Mo 7 p. in.
Aprii-i-

A.. S. Rahonold, I). D. S

wrn Okkk'sc J. W. Ilaudeulnisli'
IJquor more,

HANK 8TRKKT, LKHIUIITON.
iieiiliidry In all Its braiielien. Teeth Extracted
ixitluiul Pall). Wa administered uImmi

,1 r.i
1'. ii. atiaie A I.I.EM i iWN,

i LelliKll I'tHlllU . I

IjgpSubBcribe tor and rend.
this paper. Purely local. Une
dollar a year. j

KUHN'S
SFECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT.

ROOFING, SPOUTING

GENERAL JOB WORK
Receives onr spec-in- l attention nt
this time, and in connection we
are prepared to Krpaiii Wash
Wiunreiis, no matter how far
gone. llro supply new rubbers
and new cog wheels and make
your washer good as new at a
very smnn cost. Our line of
i louse I'urnisliing Goods in-
cludes everything in that line,
wliilo our stock of Heaters,
llanire nnd Stoves can't bo beat
in this town. Before purchas-
ing elsewhere call and see us.

W. S. KUHN'S,
North First St,, Lehighton.

49 H3
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XT W
NORTH FIRST STREET, LEIIIGHTO.T.

IS TIIK 1'LACK KOU

Fine Suitings and Faiitaloouinp

.it the lowest prices which are 10 to 20 per
cent, lower than olsewhern. A perfecl. lit
ami lidst woikimnslilp miaranleeil In oycry
Ins'aitcn. llefore purchasing elsewhere
call ami see ns. y
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Stoves,
Tinware,

Heaters and
Ranges,

In Great, Variety at

Samuel Graver's
popular Store, flank StrOot.

Rooting and Spouting a special
ly. Stove repairs furnished

on sliort notice
Reasonable!

Lehigh Valley R. R. Co.
Arrint(;emnt r lKMPiij;tr TniltiM,

In Ei-fk- May 11th, lb!)0.
I.liAVl! I.HIIIOIITON

I tn!iivav,Hllziilcth, Newark and Xew York
turn. 5.1a, 7.31,11.67, and ll.lii a.m. s .1 M, s. and
tt.01 p.m.

For MnnuiikR Chunk and llelvldeio fl.06, 7.31,
.1.111.; JU.MT p in.

For Ijinihertvllle and Trenton (1.00, o.oo and
11.12 a.m.; 300 aim n.m p.m.

oKMiiiguni. iwunintHi i.itvmuni,, -

leliem, Kaaton, l'hllnde'phla and ihiIhu Hontli
.i.ai,7.07, 7.ai, a.oo and 11.12 a.m.; .1.00,
K.01 p III.

l'or ltoadlutr and Harrlsum? 7.31, 8.07 and
11. a. 111. ; 3.iw ami K.01 p.m.

Kor IloHiiiuiiH. lldish Omi. Cherrvford. Iu-
rv's. White Hall, Coplay, Jlokemlauijua and
KieeniaiisburK B'J3, 7.07, .l H.n7 Bi ll.lii a. in.;
12.37, aud D.2H p.m.

I'orklawhllliiii'k 0.3d. 7.13, 8.47 ami 11.48 a.m.;
i.k, j.in,&.xa7.wi,-if.ii- i snuKansmi iz.t, p.ni.

l'or Weatlierly aud lUzlrlnn .47, 7.13 U.3B and
1.4a a.m. ; 3.1a, (i.ai, 7.23, ,: ikiu,

Kor Malniiuiv I'ltv. HhmianiioHh ami Ashland
M7, 7.4a, .w ami u.48 a.ni.; 3.M, n.'j9uud 7.
p.ni.

For lit. Oiirmel aud Hliaiiiokiu 7.4.'i aial 11.40
a.m.; 0,2s p.m.

Kor Next Bunion and l'ottsxlllo 7.1.1, 9SU and
ll.4a 11. 111.; 3.in and 7.'i l.m.

For While llaxen, Wilkt slmr'e ami l'lltnUm
(117, 7.1.1. U.3U and 11.48 a.m.; H.I5. M.r, 7.23 and

.: p.m.
For Herauton cm, 7.43, ,3U, and ll.4Ha.ra.;

.1.15, B.2S and 7.2:1 mm.
ror 1 uuaiiaiinock 11. i a.m.; t.- - ami

H..HK p.m.
F01 Owcko, Auhurii, llliacii and tlnncva 11.48

a.m.; um.
Kor ljKc)llle, Tim iiuda, Kayie, Waxerly,

Bulfalo, K'ajpira and the
Wrat ll.4a a.m.; aud 7.23 aud v.38 p.m.

SUNDAY TltAINH.
For New York ft. 42 and 10.07 a.m. ; S.28 p.m.
For l'liUadolplila M a. 111. and 3.17 i.m,
For Fastoii aud Intermediate HtalmiiH B.27,

K.U2, 10.07 a.m. ; 12 52, 3JI7. 5.20 Mini H.M p III.
Kor Maucli Ohuiik .I4, IM a.m.; 12.2U, 3.15,

MB, H.Kl aud H.3K p.m.
For Ifaxleton a.BOa.in.; l'J'JO. 3.15 .4J 11.10.
For Maliauoy Oil) unit KlieiiaudiKih l.'.ai and

3 15 p.m.
For While Haven, Wllkes-llarr- I'HUtou,

Tuukuuuiuwk, Toxxauda. sayre, llliaca. Uoiwvu,
Auburu, Klmiru, KoclieHter, Bulfalo, Nlavara
Falls and the Wnl 42 p.m.

ror iiiriuer liariliMliarH luilllire in AWMivior
Time Tables, K H. miM.TO.N,

(leu'l I'aurl. Aui-lil- .

Ma II. 110, ly South iti'llllellelll, I'eoua,

A ALHSM K
WANTED.

LOCAL OR TRAV-
ELING,

'lowll inn NiiiiH) simK Sdl.m, Kuiispi
dDll Hl.'nil , inki'ut li.fiit i naiuiilrr.l

(HAbt WlOllltlls lljPAN,
Kuv'Uuslcl, .. Y,

'eipoft Ifirio )irecloryf
FOB A Hliniil II

EASY - SHAVE,
AMI A

Sttmii Ha in C'it,
(II) lo

KIIANK HERMAN
TIIR BAUIIKII,

C.miil liinlac.

M. O- - Kuuta.
East end l.ehighkni- -

U. S. KRHSGE,
In Hie Old 1'ost Olrlce llulldlin.'

HAND-MAD- 11U0TS ft BIIOKS A Bpeeulty,
llnnd iimde I'ppers Supplied to the Trnde.

tWHiiv our a.lso Ilitid-nuMl- e SIlOe-T- he IlKKT.

All Miiili or Itepalrliiir Nentl, Clii.iph .mil
mid I'lomprlx attended In

HAllt - (Jl TTINn
- AN1

elwport llrldga.
Dealer in Solelnth- - SMOOTH 811. VINO
er. Finished Calf- - III Ihe very higher
Skins, Kip and Up-
per

Style o Toiinoihil Ait,
Leatlier.lIarneM At lI01ljj(H

I.Botlier, etc. SltAVIHO . HaTAON.
Highest prices pnui ror
Hides, kkiiis K allow. Tr;iUUiaJ

R,. JCjlHONC IN.M .

Ufflf- -

lletmirlnir Sotly'lilKl

tleneral Airent for hfi ailliPdjiit- -

uiiinuarrlaKO role,
iniKKies ami .

The newest,
GpQils,

2 inches
printings at

634 Hamilton

Seiler's Corner,

TO-DA- Y ANNOUNCE

7

&

a

Kit K lFHtr KT
I II (r HAIIRFIt,

I'lllliT Ihe MlllK Mure.
Is Hie nhice fu it

MIA VK
AMD

STYI.IOII IlAin I'tlT.
filve ns a Call.

IN l.KADS T1IKM
AT.L IN NKWH.

TUB

MILTON FLORYx niiinnr.
riiKAN,

INDRl'ENDKNT.
-l- tea.1 It- !-

llnjers go In

Ami huy your Organs, l'lniio3,SevhiB Marhlnei,
rVrlfthi, iMihug Machlnex.

wilt pay you locet prices
from inehefore tiiiylne. I can save you tuonay

fabric of the year is Printed Cot-
ton India Pongee. Lisle Thread

wide. All the latest, shades and
Tw.oty a Yard.

WE

St.,

North First Street,

That we have a very assortment of Screen Doors
made in the best manner and of the best, quality wire screening,
finished with hard wood moulding and having lour panels which
we sell at tlio low price of 1.50, or with .fixtures complete at
$1.80, in town.

That we have a full line of Poultry Wire, Woven
Wire and Wire, in all sizes and meshes which
we rpII very low.

That we have, a complete line or Bird consist-in- g

of Pish flones, Kong llestores, Lira Destroyers, Condensed
Pood for Mocking Birds, lied Gravel, Gravel Paper, Mixed
Reeds, Lettuce, law, Canary, flape and Hemp Seeds.

That our other stock is full and complete with tho usual
very low prices.

FURNISHINGS.

Big Stock.

Boots Shoes.
TRUNKS, &c,

bit Jb

Cents

GENERAL

The has

Vill eall and
me

SMOOTH

Implements,

finish

Allentown.

large

delivered-anywher-

Screening

Supplies,

GENTS

TUTS. CAPS.

for

"ADVOCATE."

Seasonable Goods

Cassimeres,
Worsteds,
Corkscrews,
Cheviots, &c, &c.

Satisfaction.
There is a good deal of satisfaction

in being perfectly satisfied, and espec-
ially so in regards to what yon wear.
Tn this particular we invariably more
than please our patrons. Our stock
boing large, varied and complete gives
satisfaction in making a choice ot goods
desired, while in style, finish and work- -
iiiansiup our reputation speaks iar more

than word. Call on us for
Spring and Summer Garments, Suits
or parts of Suits. We guarantee per-
fect fits ami finest

Olauss Bros.,
THE

Bank Street, Lehighton, Pa.

-- rS'WlUJJQUAllTEllS POll- -

ALT i KINDS OF COAL,
OPS. ru L1C SQUAUE,

Bank Street, Lehiyhton, Pa

Laundry, Laundr

undersigned

charge. Drop

Wm

eloquently

workmanship.

TAILORS,

HARDWARE,
.ran- -

I9QC
9 uiuuui

y, Laundry!
opened a Laundry on

deliver goods free of
postal.

GL BROOK,
White Streut, Weiwport, Pa.

Wliite St:, Weissport, Pa.


